
PREFACE 

The dmwing.s and jJ1'ints in the RoyaL CoLLection have been gathered together over the La,st 350 years a.s jJart of the 
RoyaL Libmry, housed .since the 1830.s in Wind.sor Ca.stle. The hi.story oJ thi.s colleclion is now relatively well known. 
ALthough King ChaTle.s I (reigned 1625-1649) wa.s a jJa.s.sionate coLLector of jJaintings and .scuLjJture, he ajJjJears to 
/wve had LiULe interest in (hmving.s. It wa.s hi.s .son King CharLes Il (reigned 1660-1685) w/w laid the foundation.s 
oJ the myal coLLection oJ dmwings, acquiring lwo volume.s conlaining 600 dmwing.s by Leonardo da Vinci and 80 by 
Hans HoLbein the Younger re.sjJectively, as well a.s imjJOTtant dmwings by other Renai.s.sance arii.st.s, both Italian and 
northern,. But ChaTle.s II'.s jmrdw.ses were dwarjèd, nwnericaLly, by lho.se of George III (reign,ed 1760-1820), w/w in 
1762 jJurcha.sed two huge coLLection.s oj dmwing.s in /taly: tho.se of Consul j osejJh Smith in Venice and of CardinaL 
Ales 'andro Albani in Rome. George Ill'.s libmrian continued to acquire dmwings in ItaLy over the joLLowing decade 
a:nd made occa.sional jJurdw.se.s in London or the Low Countries, bui .since 1800 ve?) few addition.s have been made 
lo the coLlection oj oLd ma.ster drawing.s. 

The .first detailed invent01) oj the RoyaL CoLLection of dmwing.s dale.s from the final decade.s oj George Il l'.s reign. 
In that invent01y, the album lhal i.s lhe .subject of lhe jJre.senl .study i.s de.scribed much a.s it remains today, with it.s Eng
Li.sh titLe (TOMBS OF ILLUSTRIOUS ITALIANS AT ROME &c) tmnscribedfrom the .sjJine Label. Il wa.s Li.sted 017, 

the shelve.s of the King'.s librCl1') along.s'ide volume.s oJ Cl1'dziteclumL de.sign,s by Muzio Oddi (1569-1 639) and Carlo 
Fontana (1634-1 714), and other volume.s (containing both antiquarian and natuml hi.story drawing.s) now identi
jìable a.s having formed jJart of the Museo Cartaceo of Ca.ssiano dal Pozzo (1588-1657). The Tombs album bears 
the engmved bookjJlate ajJjJlied to book.s in the Royal Libmry during lhe reign oj King George V (1910-1 936), dur
ing which jJeriod a comjJlete invent01) of the Windsor dmwing.s coLlection wa.s comjJiLed and the dmwing.s were 
a.ssigned individual numbers. 

Mo.st oJ lhe volume.s acquù'ed by George III from Con.sul Smith are de.scribed in .swnmary form in his published 
Iibm1y catalogue, the Bibliotheca Smithiana (1755). The content.s of the Albani collection, which comjJri.sed 'betwixt 
dmwing.s and jJrints, 200 volume.s in foLio ', are much le.s.s .securely known, a.s no inventor) of that materiaL apjJear.s 
to have .survived. However we do know that it induded a major jJart of Ca.s.siano'.s Museo Cartaceo and the collec
tion oj CCl1'io Mamtti, both jJurdw.sed in 1703 by Ale.s.sandr·o Albani's unde, PojJe Clement XI (Gianfrancesco Albani, 
1649-1720), and fourteen volume.s of dmwing.s by Cario Fontana and hi.s .studio, mo.stly created f01' members oj the 
Albani Jamily . Like mo.st of lhe dmwings tlwt had formed Ca.s.siano'.s Museo Cartaceo, tho.se in the Tombs volume 
are Roman, from the fir.st half of the .seventeenth century, and of intere.st not f01' their arti.stry but f01' their content - a 
'record of the 'antiquitie.s' of Rome. The natumL a.s.sumption wa.s therefore that the Tombs volume had formed jJart of 
the collection oj Ca.s.siano daL Pozzo. 

Work on the jJre.sent cataLogue thu.s began a.s part of lhe Dal Pozzo Project, under who.se au.spices an internationaL 
team of .scholars i.s cataloguing lhe .surviving element.s of Ca.s.siano'.s Museo Cartaceo, the onLy jJari of the colleclion 
oj old ma.ster dmwing.s at Wind.sor lo have remained sub.stantiaLLy unjJubli.shed. Bui the a.s.sumjJtion that the Tombs 
volume had belonged to Cas.siano wa.s first que.stioned by Ingo Herklotz around lwenty yeclTS ago, and the following 
.study e.stabli.she.s t/wt lhe volume wa.s in Jact comjJiled by Costantino Gigli (c. 1590-1666), who.se handwriting i.s 
identifiable 017, many jJage.s. Thal lhe Tombs volume, like the great rnajority of the t/wu.sands oj Roman dmwings now 
in the Royal Collection, did forrn jJart of the Albani purcha.se, is known frorn jJadre Ca.sirniro's Memorie istoriche 
della chiesa e convento di Santa Maria in Araceli di Roma oj 1736, a work in which .sevemL of the Tombs dmw
ing.s are referred lo a.s being in the Albani libm1y; but its mute from the libmry oj Bernardo CajJece, w/w inherited 
Gigli'.s manu.scrijJt.s, into the Albani coLlection, is unknown. 

Following the realisation that the Tombs volume had not jorrned jJart of Ca.s.siano'.s collection, il wa.s dearly inajJ
jJrojJriate to jJubli.sh the.se dmwing.s a.s jJart of the DaL Pozzo .serie.s, and we were therefore delighted w/un DoU. 
Luciano ArcangeLi agreed to publi.sh thi.s account of the dmwing.s in the Bollettino d 'Arte. The detaiLed catalogue 
prejJared by Fabrizio Federici and J arg Gann.s allow.s the reader to find detail.s of rnore than 200 tomb.s, one fourth of 
which have not .survived, while other.s have been altered 01' dismernbered. With the exception oj the tomb of St Elena, 
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w/w died in 336, the tombs cormnenwmte peof)le w/w died between 1266 and 1620. The majority oj the ''illustrious' 
peoPle commemomted were ecclesia tics (including eight popes), with a handful oj govemment functionm"ies, lawyeTS, 
and soLdiers, a few painteTS (Gentile da Fabriano, no. 141; Taddeo Zuccari, no. 190) and poet (Annibale Caro, no. 
131; Torquato Tasso, no. 182). Ten ojthe tombs memorialise ladies rather than gentlemen; and alongside the ltalians 
are a few other nationalities, including two Englishmen - Cardinal Adam Easton (died 1397) and the knight 
William Gold (died 1384) - and similar figures w/w had tmvelled to Rome fram FTance, Spain, Poland, Gennany 
or the Low Countries in the jourteenth, fifleenth and sixteenth centuries. 

The dmwings are jar !rom being a homogeneous series. They vary greatly in appeamnce, and over 50 diff'er'ent 
watennarks have been identified on the sheets oj paper (some oj which are inlaid into the page, while others are 
sewn into the binding). The authoTS have identified a number oj discrete groups oj dmwings; although in most 
cases no finn attribution can be suggested, three dmwings can be identified as the work oj Giovanni de' Vecchi 
(1536-1615) , while another may be assigned to Agostino Ciampelli (c. 1577-1642). The material also includes 
an (unused) contract drawing by Nicolas d'Arms (17,0.90), ajew designsjor'furniture (nos. 208, 210 and 214), 
and a print (no. 142). 

The dmwings contained in the Tombs volume were made during the first part oj the seventeenth centwy, a pe'riod 
during which many important collections oj artists ' dmwings were being jonned. They belong however lo the history 
oj a different activity - the antiquarian assemblage oj visual records relating to particular individuals. Combined with 
their contemporary inscriptions and the scholarly text published here, the interest and value oj these dmwings will 
now be very greatly augmented. 017, behalf oj R er Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, I should like to express my thanks to 
the authoTS, and io the jJUblisher, jor the time and trouble t/wt they have taken to produce this volume, on which future 
genemtions oj scholaTS and cumiors will now be able to depend. 
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